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, PRIC,E. I 0 CENTS 
RUSSIA THRIVES Gaetano Salvemini, Fa.cist Opponent 
UNDER CO�UNISM. Will Speak on 'Dante and Hi. Time.: 
• 
Caetano Satvtmini. distinguished Ital- trial in the summer or 1925, not for hav­
jan kholaf, and now an exile bK�use he inC" had the courage to s»Uk his mind 
M. V,ILLARD STARS AS J\.UrnOR 
�ND AS ACTRESS IN' pLAyERs 
As a Miner in Four Countries, 
Pow.'r. Hapgood Stud­
ied Europe, 
• ore�ly opposed F'�scism, will Iptak in about the Co\'ernmenl;- but on a trumped­
Ta}.lor on, 
the �venmg of March 11. Rt. up charge of having anonymously viii· 
FRIENDLY 
subject Will be .... O.nte and His Times .... fied the King in a pt'riodical circulated 
GERMANS .\ IIrO�e5�� of modern history at secrttly, He is an exile now, deprived of 
, 
___ Ihe Umverslty of Florence for .many his civil rights and pro ...... rty. King'. 
"I shall try- to ttll yOIl my iml)re�siolll L_ 1'.-
r-
. . .  years. 'Joe: was a llJ'11:ral �fol't the College and Oxford ha,'e given �f e of European condltlOl1l whITe workill_ Fascisti march6:1 on Rome and he con- •• h' H h' 
.  
• 
Competition Start8 Two -Original I;'layo Iflld Aria 
da c..., Combine to Make 
a Good Program, 
M, BARKER IS PIERRQT 
• 
0, Mory LONi", Whil" ':! ... 
and ef " 'd P 
, 1m. e comes to t IS COUntry now 
� . h' 
trav mg, sal 
t
owers Hap,ood. tinued to be a liberal artrr the rasc::isli to Ittture on "Italy Today" and dex .... 'C 
III IS iec::t�l
.
re �rouHd I ,. World UHd�r- .had c::a
��
"ized a new alltocracy. Prof. a wt.k:ome as a brne ma�. a liberal wl� 
The following f reshmell are now 
'in the compttition for the editorial 
board a! the C(){,uc� NEWS: Can· 
tCIII Pctkham. Catherine Howe. 
Enla Rice. Eliabt:th Stix. Con­
Slal� Jones. Edith Herb. Ruth 
l.a"Wllce. Thomasia Hanc::oc.k. 
Conltance Cole. Hdnh 
�s a charter me.mber of Players, your 
revte:'onr must be allo ..... ed an offensiwly 
�roprietary pride in Friday rl'ening', de­lightful t'ntertainment. For it was a 
thrtt-act comedy by �Iariquita Villard 
",hich introc.luc::ed Bryn Mawr'l or1ginaJ 
dramattc:: talent to the world through the 
medium of (he Players, over thrc-e years 
ago-; and to one ghost from the past � 
was Mariquita Villard who was the 
bright star of Wyndham'l latest oontri· 
bution to the theat� . 
9rollii'd, gllen 111 Chapel. 0f1 Wednesday. Safverrum was a distinguished Khalar belit:· • I'·, '1' nd f ., 
:\fa�h " . 
. \es tn IUll:ra 15m a one a tliC most 
• �. wIth a reputation in e"ery capital of distin,uished scholars of .his generation. 
. :he first country th.
at . .\[1'. Hapgood 
Europe, but he did not hold his peace. Professor Salvemini will speak in 
V1slled �as Creat �l'Ital.n. :�ere.
he He .attacked 'Fascism With. �
s much spirit Philadelphia .at a luncheon gi"en by the 
worke� In 
.
an anthraCIte mme, �IVlllg WIth as If Italy under Mussohm .... ·ere IliII a Foreign Relations Club Saturday, MardI 
'the millers 
.
themseh-cs. The mtelligence frc-e oountry. And at the tillle of the 12, on "Fascism" and Miss Park urges 
and edu�a.tlon of the wor'kers wal the Matteotti murder he Ifruck OUI fear· e"�ryollt: to avail hersc.1f of the oppor­most s.trtklllg featute.; they were up on leuly. AI a result he was brought to tunity of huring him. all topIC' of cur.-ent Interest. the theatre. . 
litrrature and politics. Mr. Hapguod at- ' 
.. ndod a elass ;n Ccoaraph;c Ikon.mk., McNARY ·HAUGEN NEW YORK QUARTET 
which, he said. was typical of many 
Anile Wood and IiliabMh 
Baxtu •• 
Fehrer. 
v ARSITl CUMBS 
TO HARD VICTORY 
Bryn Mawr Comeo From Be­
hind to Beat Baltimore in 
• Best Game 01 Seaao';, 
, 
«her elm .. held H, .hal d;",;ct and ;n ,BIl.l. DISCUSSED IN LAST CONCEltT 
, "'hers, The,. elass.. a.. laugh. by NECK AND NECK FINISH 
YO
ho
un
l
' m
h
�n m
l
iners � o ha� studied with Mrs. Smith Say. It Stabilizes Au.dience Revels ,'n Pro�am 
' 
sc ars IPS rom 1I>o;Ir unlOlI at Ruskin 0- Varsity managed to pull out ahead 
College. Oxford. or at the London Labor Market. and Lessens Evil. W ith Vitality and Erne>- f Il 
• 
C 1 H' h'" If 
a altimore by 2:!-18 in the most 
allege. Thill interest in education is 0 Ig • ;ari . tional Appeal. 
having a profound effect on the working 
• exciting lame of the season so far 
elas ... : ;, ;. mak;n, .I><m ",u.1 '0 .1>< VETO FOR FREE TRADE BEETHOVEN HONORED 
"" Sm,day, II wu a hard#pull 100, 
intelleCtual classel. ( 
for Bahimore had a very good team 
lurn_ Oerman In _ Wee' What is the prescnt.condition of the The third and last of the conceru ill 
and kept the lead uP. until the lut 
tn order to obtain work in Germany. farmer'S in the United States. and what Taylor Hall this scason was given on quarter. 
The earlier play will Ue remembered as 
a rambling narrath'e about an artist and 
a girl, enlivened by occasionaJ lines 
which popped out of the surprised actor,' 
mouth, to everyone's vociferotts delilht. 
t'The Gift" revealed a distinct tilhicninl' 
of technique and a new spirit of inspired 
verity, but the direct approach to it, 
subject and the frequently unbelievable 
lines casually thrown out by one char· 
ader or another proved that Min Vii· 
lard's debut had betn all respectl a 
worthy one, and that the PlaytrJ have 
justified themttlvCl. if only in fotterinar 
her talent. 
you mUlt speak the lan�age. Mr. Hap- the !l.rcNary-Haugen bill could do to Monday ni,h! by the t\ew ,York String In the first half Baltimore was de· 
good knew no German when he entered afford them relief. w�re the two ques- Quartet. founded by ��r. pblitzcr. The cidedly ahead of Ut. Starting off with 
the Ruhr valley. But �his was only a tions t¥:en up by Dr. Marion Parris I)rogram "'as an exc::el>llonally happy one 
temporary oostaele: after living with a Smith. Professor of Economics, in two for the a'Kli�ntt, one which reQuired con. 
a rUlh, they left Varsity ltanding at Miss Villard as actrtSs too must be 
German family for a week during which sessions JJi. mOl11ing chapel last week, siderahle exertion on the part of the mil. 
the po.t� and popped i n  four goals ment�ned with praise. Her all too brief 
he: was tutored intensively, he applied Wednesday. March 2. and FrKlay the sicians. All the selections had "ilality 
before we had recovered from the appearance.s in "The .Triumph" were 
for work tquipP:td "ith tilt: 'answen 'ttl -ilh. • 
• and great tunefulneu. varied by slow�r, shock. Their teamwork was good and 
,reeted �'th sufficient warmth by Fri. 
sucl1 qucltions as "lIow old are you?" The prosperity which the country is lIIore nkwing passages. The abstract, in- Iheir passing dean. The palling of 
day's audle�e to mark iu apprtCiation 
He got the jobl His main irnllreJJion or .t present supposed to be enjoying is tcilecmal quality which mallY loven of 
our forwards, on the other hand wa� 
of her get1ullleness both al a player and 
the people v':u their friendliness towards not nation.wide; it is chiefly restricted 10 S)"lIIllholl), mil ie arc in the haiti! of 
noticeably poor by contrast!' De�n at 
as Yvonne of ".Ie gallerie." For it wa • 
• him, a citizen of a country which had certain industries and the stock market. ascribing to a good deal of 
c::1l1nlber ccnter, was completely off form �nd 
not her acting alont: which led one to 
so lately been their enemy. The other Farming, especially, is at a very low music as a reason for liking it Ie" "'as 
never bothered to move after she. had prefer V.,·onne to the other characters in 
miners helped him in his work and ebb. although it has imprO\'ed a little I�cki llg in Ihi5 Ilrogram. Its direct crno-- pass
ed the ball. Our guardl were a s  "The .
Ttlum�" They
. 
were wel� deline­
taught him the language. With olle in sioce the period of acute depression 'n 1I0llal appeal wa, beyond the uSllal "'ope 
good as pouible under the circum- attd, If  you hke-the pteCe was bit" toile 
pankul." he formed a partnership. -and 1.919-1920. There are four outstanding of a stri
ng qu�net. Itancel. At the end of the half. Bal-
-but the� lacked reality, conviction, im-
they became firm friend,. He and this r�sons for this depreuion: first. the In memory of Ikctlk)\'en's death a 
timore was in the lead Ill-S. (lOrt. as dId the play. 
_ .... _mao. Willy, were workina' together once c::rath in foreign pritts since the war / IIIIIKlred }cars ago-March :!6. 1827-4is Mattera looked brighter for us in COSTISUt;O os r.'GF: a 
, when Willy said suddenly, "Powers, 
makes the sale �f excelS staple crops SIrillg Ollarltl iu F Major headed th� �he Kcond half. Vitli!y came out of 
would you kill me?" uCertainly not," abroad oomp�ratl\'el� unprofitabl�; lec· I}rogram. The quick excitement or tht 
III coma a�d began really to "play National Student Fed· 
was hi, teply, but Winy went on, "But and. the qUKk reVIVal of agrICulture . lIfrgro NUl brio. the plaintivenC!ls of the ball." Everyone'l passing was much 
that is exactly what might have hap- abr�d far surpassing the reconstruction Adu.q;o were admirably brought out. improved and the forwards were 
eration States Aims 
pened if you had been on one lide of the of mdu�try and finance. and therefore or Beethoven. in \\I'iting the s«ond move- warmed up to their job. Our guardl, 
The composition-, conltitution and 
front, and I on the other. It i, wrong purchallllg power, curtaill the market; mf'11t. Adllgio, .IffdIUJSO cd an'OSS;o"alo, especially Huddleston, were brilliant. 
aiml of the National Student Federa· 
that working people of one country in the third place. France and Belgi. t.'()� T ISU ." 
Every point was hotly contested and 
tion of America havt: been clearly 
should kill those of another." This il. have cut down strenllou,ly on imports. 
• . .r) os I'A-OS 0 Baltimore gradually lost iu edge on .tated in a recent bulletin iJlued to 
lustratel the general fee-ling of the min- in order to improve their financial situa· Jokes for the Dartmouth us. For several thrillinr momentl the 
college papeu. 
en ahoot war. �fany of them have tion� and finally Australia, Ca-!,ada, AI'-
score was �vm, 18-18, and then Varsity The N .  S. F. A. rz:ew .9ut of tbe 
signed a pkdcc _� to take part in any gentme,. and to a leis extent. Germany Jack-o'-Lantern Desired Icored two triumphant roall in quick 
National Collegiate World eourt Can-
future war, beCatlM$hey understand that and Russia, are all beginning to compete Are y
ou intererted in writing for the 'uccess�n and the pille ended 22·18 greSI which. 
met at Princeton in De· 
CONTIN9D ON PA.OII 8 
with us on the foreign market. Dartmotlth Ja O'Lantern? The fol- in our favor. The line-up was.; 
cember,li25. Orpl1\qtion o{ th�.* 
.. Statlatlca Show O.preatlon. lowing gallal offer has just been reo Bryn Mawr: LoiIlCJ, 211:!
22l!2; Wint. delltl of America along the IiDeI of tbe 
A Landal(de fqr May nay The figures show how bad the result-
ceived: tr, 2222; Deall, Walker, Huddleston, National Unionl of Studenta in Eu· 
Re ea1...1 b H 11 V to ing dt:pression il. The purchasing power 
.H;no\·er, N. H. Freeman. Sub: Poe. 
rope wal begun at that time and ani· 
V .,. Y a 0 lnr of a certain amount of the farmer's Th ... Stude t Council, Baltimor
e: TYlon, :::!i!!e21: Gardner cert'were elected for the ehluinl year 
The: collece ia o\'erwhclJ!lilJgly in favor goods sank from $826 in 1918 10 $210 in �a) College, 11: Dobbin, 221: Hammon, Carring· 
with Lewis Fox, of Princeton UaiTtt· 
of having May nay next )'Ur. This was 1920, while his dollar, which was worth Bryn �M r, Pa. :on, Boehm. 
lity. as president. Committeea were 
revealed by the vote taken .in ,roups by the full dollar befo� the war, is now "Jack O'Lantern." the comic monthly 
appointed to prepare a �rmaQeDt 
the Underrraduate Association lut. wc-ek. valued at only 87 cents. In 1920 a of Dartmouth Col., is eag�r to ,ive M. Champion StiD RecAlls 
(onlti
,
'ution, to work on Internatioul 
Two hundred and thirty· four want May fanner was only able to make a yearly Justice her due and so plans for a House Bryn Ma r Oth PI 
RelatiOns and Student Tra.vel, aad to 
o.y. Only eight. and these eight sc::at. profit of .6 of one ..... r cent. on his in- Party iuue in which tbert will 1._ ..... _ 'I Ed nd 
"
Ch 
W� e�8Ure eltablish a Newa B)lreau. 
ed he h II 
,.. lie ,- .. .. • mu amptOn, Pal'ls pub--
tc!" among t a I, are opposed. vestment; thi, i. now a little better, the devoted to material from the more lisher, wha lectured at Bryn Mawr last 
Perma,.,.m Cen.tltution. 
'rbeTe "as a general f«ling that Mal average profit being 3.8 per cent • All promisin&' colleges for younrer ladies. faJ� il l1i11 thlnkin, of America with 
After a year of expcrimentinl'. a PCI'-
Day oacht to be: simplified. The con- this is aggravated by a conliderablt Jacko wilhes original d.-wLnl', Ihort plelSurt, and particularly of Bryn Mawr. 
lUanent conttitution .... adopted at 
sensus 01 opinion was that plays should shrinkage in the value of farm land since paragrapm, and jokes from the under· tn a recent intervn in a Paris news-
the Sec:ond Annual Congre .. of th� 
be redUttd from eight to five, four, or lITaduatel of Br .... _ Ma"'r to feature in pa_' he uyo'. 
Federahon which JlQI held at the Uni· 
CO�TINtJ1CD OS PAOli .. • 'j" - .. �: ,... , 
C\'CQ three, while the green ought to be thil lpecial numhe!', . "My happiest recollcc::tions of America 
,erlity of Michigan in Dectmber, 
at least maintained' at itl present elabo- Cast Is Announced For ' Would you tUfft· 'thij, letter over to ar.e of my t�lks in girls' collegn-C'est 
Ji26. Thil conllitutio.n W�I. aipeed by 
rattness. Varsit Dramatics' Pia �
hole wh� wou�d.be intet:�ted, or gh
'e la que je voudrais \'ivre, as the song t7� colleCCI and unln"'lt'", whkb 
A majority of abo'" twenty desired to Y Y It OtherwlJe SUItlble pubHc:rty, in order says. The Ame.rican girl is certain
ly: the thereupon becam� fult memba-.. and 
raise money for lOme benefit instead of The cast for TIle TrNth Ab(ult Bla}'�s, that Bryn Mawr may be adequately rep-- best thin, there is in America. You 
by Ii colle�e, WhICh,. �a� they .re 
just covering expenses. Most people be-- the n.ext play to be produced by Vatllty ��ted? .  Jacko will I(I'catly appreciate can't imaaine what a pleasant siaM ,uch 
bot acert�lted, are Inehl1ble for fun 
Iieved tkat it was better 10 have the per- Dramatics, has been choKfl. and rt- your help and feels' lure that at 1Ca5t one an aSKmblace, moving in ill beauty. can 
mer,nbershlP and therefore became ..... 
. 
formanct cover two days. exdudinl t.c;a.rsalt � startina" thi, week. The play mapzine pace of I very creditable., and be. All those eyts, blue, blade, (TCy. �lIte . �emberl. TheK collq'u &ad 
drest mwanal. ........ wln · be J'I'tCP at. Bryn "�wr on the 8th need I add" hUrDorouI�material will be ...-n..� folJow 
you. all those liI'ht unlve�lIlu rep�Hnt o.er 410,035 .ha· 
It was StrOlllly feh that t!'e choos1n& � itb of Apnl. aad WIn be presented, forthcoming if \his· letter il broUfht to dresses. tffat, �k of health. The teach· 
d�n.'1 III, -t.O States. . The co
untry wu 
and cutiol of pla7S ouaht CO be dooe 1ft N�W" York • th� Coioay Club on tbe the attention of interested penons.' ill. of 
the cirls is; moreover, perfect. �,y,ded. Into aiz r�ons, a tepftanta� 
in the first semester, but that re�rsai 11th for the .bc:Defit .,1 the .�ew York" TIte- reward (or c�ibutin, wid' be One day, ae Bryn Mawr Co
nqt. in tlYe. belllr eleete.d from eaeh ."Iion to 
for pb.ys and the I"ftft should not �n Alumnae RqioaaI Schola ... llIp. a coiDptimentary copy of this issue, auto-- PeMsylvania. I went into a 
class. The OlC! on the "Nattonal £XecatfYt Com. 
until the t«Ond ICIDIIIIU'. The cast is u followa: Iraphed if neceSsary. nui offer it cur· profulor was aiYLnc a Ieuon in Jan
. IZlttee . The followia. Gationl of· 
lbny vaIIIIIIWf ......-, were made. Oliver Blayds . .. .. ...... M. Villard, '17 an .. On request. Jadm will put
' seniarn and the theOry of,...ace. I .saw, .er. WU't: elected: 
COlfTJ 
Isabel . ...... .. ....... . .. AI. Aduna, .. names and a6ctreues on file in tbis of. to my campIdC': utonishment. that thtsce President. Prtdrilu D. Bn-tu", t{ni-
l!CVE 011 .AO. • Marion ....... .......... E. Lataat., 'aO b It is sa atltd that phototT1Cll" youQI"lirls understood the quettion rU
lity 0' CladDnati. 
B"winM JIou'd Tryouts. 
'T...- for .. _ Boord 
., ... 111 .... .... . ...... _ 
tbit week, .. .....L en AD 
... iaIa ....... .. to iN P. Mc· 
EhoUo. ',.. __ -. aa 
�, ftolll t.IO to I aDd 1� 
OIiyu ................ K. Hepbam,"II aCICOCIIpeny this rcqaat, if made. HOUIC perfectly.'" 
Vice PrtaW�at, Waryin Breekia· 
Septima . . . . . • • • • . . • . • • . Il. Barbr, 'JO Party will be May 13 and H. rid., V....,. CoDe�, 
Royce: .......... .. .. ... " ........  � The conbibatioru ,boaId be sent he-- AJW)&e-KiarI Redial 
Secretary·Treaaater, J.uph T. 
Panont .... . . .. . ... ...... M. Parte, .. fore April 5. PJeue let me know, ho,,- Mr. Horace A.hr7De, of the Bt)'II Chrent. ICau
u Wesleyan Uniftl"llit,. • 
A profaiioaal COIdt. Mr. Walter em', whether tI) expect aonb-ibalioes: MaW!' M_ 1>eputmrtDt, and Mr: Sam· 
Tbu� o5cfl'a, with the rqioaaI 
Gu:u.wta. diaector aDd ,.o4acer of the: .fore ddt dak. 
. 
.. A"'" JO.i ate 10 sift a joiat ftprHeDtatiwn. th� ex"Praidcat. ... 
Plata. n..tne at Belem .... M..... Bes ha •. JOlIn. redtaJ of ItIIOdIt AnteD iD CoIumbaa. twO cIeIeptH-at.ar,e. eo_11M .. 
.. P ......... Park. Pa.. "·"" .. tled to Ie. N.1ttYERCORD, <*io. Manda" Karch '4. Each wiII_ Execvtift COIIn.htft, 
_ tho ..... _ '  1!AitD., ........ . t � .• - t"OII7IJfV8D O
N ..... • 
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CO L L,E 1#1:: :'N E)W'S 
.- • 
. ' , • " • • ' r 
;. . , • • 
" • •  
. ' The Coli-e' New' s ·  l a�i���" �ndecd I 11 INee goes on l UCI I tl flirtations jar reM> � 
The Pillar. 
01., Salt 
• tain deti� \l... thruk �"'::7-:-=- -. 
philosophy of life, or a code -or· ,¢hies. 
The board, of courKJ.. mx.niza that n9 Th .. tr .. ," (I'M .... ta llif) !:;��;:: i "Flirtations should be in-
P •• uaW ntII:� "ri� tilt c.a .... ,.. .. ta i • .  as frequently as n""sible 
• tM lat"rftt of .". ... r Cot"-' at tM b '  .-11 .... 1 .. thlildl .... W.,,,, PIl., .-.6 • ..,. t e age of forty, then a man • 
8road-Ct'Orie jelld in The 
SiNg". , 
Adelphi-Tilt' C,o:un Prine,. 
, chapel s�atc .. , and inpl'fltd. no 
aincle person can sum .uft ,II of Ii(y 
• 
II •• , Cel ..... .-- • settle down to more 'stable 
Eclltor·I • .cbld'. Lor..-... BUIOM". 'n \Vhat more 
\ 
'. 
call.- . charming. thriUing tQan the first 
•. D . •  ,C.An, 'rr kiss ; what brings a morc profOund 
n,,.. 
C. 8 . .... '�. of .relief than the: last? . 
" •• 1.,."" aD"""" 
R ... M4&nw. " K. BAUl. .. 
... D. 1.1 ••• 'It C, •• M. \I .. ., •• 
IV,)!",.n are inferior to men. But 
of COUfie, they arc dCi.'Orati\'e. 
OOIl"UlaU1'IICCJ Iml"". 
• Sidney and ' )lary ' Elli. in otd 
romantic tr:agedl' 
M. D . .... as discovered some new t::hestnut-G'rurlwicl. Vii/age Follies . 
Basil But it doc. feel that rQP$t of the chapil 
style lpeakul� (au !ol'ltrioott' ·lOn'IethinC,. A! 
least to those who arc: not entirelr sat· 
fsfied to remain Itatic. a.Jd can ltart them I a'ong • lines )IIb� without such' limerkk (orms for us. The Ilrst, the Lyric-My .\tory/altd. Tuneful ro· 
hl"erted form, is forcible. and exclama· I,.,n,. of the Civil War. 
. Shu�rt-V ogo/xJlld KiNg. Lots of • tory. 
stimulus they ..... ould not (ollow. 
Dangerous curve-- color. 
Quaint 
M'. S. ,VIl,UU, '21 
.IlIIICui MAICAO .. 
Left in their proper relation to mall 
are all that is ,delicious, ador­
semmous. . .  Women are 
men whal 1'\1cn desire them looJ>e. 
parentheses' in busl' lives." 
Ilon't {ount on nerve-: -
� S�6p I if' )'Opr br:ke:s good or 15rt. 
Fifty have died on this spOt. • 
Walnut-Pic.tWl·rk. 
chtrming. 
Ca,'rick-I.uc.l:),. N� musical " L. • T 
In other words. chapel is one expres· 
lion Qf the kind of thing in which lirll 
becoming members of C. A. have 
their illlveit. 
The argulllent "that insteld of �oing 
to dlapcl a girl must do. Mop4,ay'. leSion 
in J. atin, oT Ul History of A�bvKmsly 
beside the l)Oint ,iIKe there 15 no' c�ar 
reason why that llarticular h9ur sh9Uld 
N. C • .noWMAN, '21 KiJKlly observe. 
d�s the Dictator of :111 haly Tht: sccon'd is not the usual unrhymed Cpmlng. . Idie,,". to \Voman her trifling plru;e form ; sludy K )'ourselC and see'whal a "shubert-C,eOI 'f"lIIptatiolls. 
.. .. JQlIIa., 1:8 .... I.,.1.":...."N, "2t the sun. I t  gives us that cozy. complicated construcli?n it hu. M;vc.h !1; , �  .. I. OIlIoU.U, '11 ),I. n. J'IrITIT, '21 1 I,'mi n1' �e feeling of being sublllerg�1 La the poor Indian am-a nOel. .cheltTlllt-H�t� till', Deer. Opens 
� ���§�.�."..� �'� .. ������ I���.a. Caveman's personality. Agaia. So does t� JOf"ol1. in 
SOO1
h. March 28. Lew ·Fjeld." musical comedy. 
the first time since the Vidori· Bout if you .... iII. , .  Adelphi-I'ygfllalioll. O�ns Ap,ril f. a Lord and Master has dared tal ),fOl'i' ........... le Aail. . Theatre GuikI production. E.tertotJ .a  .. cI<"1II ana Iter It h' N I d .-...  A WI'-�. I .... PGIIt otkt. IS say. 0 onger nee we try Ho! (or majori,ly rule! Adt'lphi-Loos, Anklu. OP<'ns pri� 
(C QrH,fk1 
"sstu
.) 
, Ros�, '28. I'". dlarge 01 live up to the arduous motto set Comedy of the gigolos. Socrates. Now, at last after Our- interest ill' clocks was mort than Movfd. y.ears of .bondage to the intel· timely. Now :l1I�the official dod, ill l s�����:� Jro!tsides. Las week. lectual !deal. W� �n re�u�lt: the rnp· Paris have gone and quit. .....'hh forty I I ships in • dlill picture. �uro�s ::;'e o� Id'y c1;nglllg
l
to
O 
the 'yean of faithful service they just lay Stanley-Corinne Gl1ffith in Lady ;'1 
be set aside for study raLher th� one • 
carlier. in Iht! day or w«k. 
• • 
, . /u I have said. Ihe q\lC5tlon of the 
fate of chapel for nut year CIII be voted • upon this sprillg The board at (,resent 
merel), asks the support o( the C. A. 
members for the rcst o( the year. 
a ma Playe..,. Here 
• 
A CREATIVE COLLEGE 
Bryn Mawr has rathu suddenly 
made the discovcry, or uddenly 
.. m.r y .  . .11 , at east, I UC� down on the job. and wou't rUII for I de,�s to admn that we arei deco-: weeki. O( coune they explain it Arcadia-Pl .. sh 'oHd 'hI D,t,.JI· wilh 
The Habima Players. the Hebrew thC'· 
atrical enscmble, will give a repertoire o( 
plays at the Carden Thcatre� Eighth 
street near Race, (QT the entirt ..... eek 'Of 
Uarch i. On Monday and Tuesday they 
will ... i\'e the famous I)Iay, 'The Dyb­
buk ; '  on Wednesday, "J2cob'. Dream ;" 
on ·Thursday. "The Golen"" on Friday. 
they "Yill repeat "Jacob's Dream :" on 
Saturday matinee, "The Golem," and on 
Saturday evening. "The Dybbuk." 
begun to a�t upon il. Ihat absorptiot 
is only' half of education, th.1t the 
process is incomplete without a l·or· 
responding amount of uutput or 
creative drort of some kind. Of 
rallve. . come contraL't. but it look� pretty Cilbert and Creta Garbo. 
Ili;ious to us. Aht'r ..... hat hall"elled Palace-Clara Bow 'in It. 
WHAT TO ,WEAR? Taylnr. anti 1"0 .. Big A{,II� ..... e cannot 11111 Victoria-Tlu TMrd D,gt'u. 
think that there is some conBPiracy 1111 ·�talllon-TI'I/ it 10 ,h, ,\Iori'If'S. Loll The \ Spring Clothds mattcr ha� 
come up on its anmml round : the 
vcry first sign of it was c\'inl'ed as 
course one always wrote reports, long ago as the fi�t of February, 
hal1d. Or perilalls it can all be I Chaney in an amusing pic:::tUl:e. 
to !lUll SllOIS. We should hate to think Fox-john Cilbert in COIIII' oj MOllt, 
thaI the clock.s a� really maliciclus. Crisllt. 
' 
but the h�art, we fear. was not in when the dogfish brought forth last Coming. 
it. Besides there arc ways of ex. sU01mt:r's demoded frocks and set Spurred on by the 2rticie 011 the Slanley-Sorrott'l 01 SalOIl. OllenS 
pressing ol�seH other than by Ollr minds working on our ward· urday Re",iew Likrary contest, .w" · ,,, March If. 
words .. quitt: as valuable. and quite robe. Far more important lhan our tl\Mt vafued conlribulors have Arcadia-Joon Barrymdre in Don 
as important to a� education. h?w· scheduled quizzcs or sixty·page rt:· laborated to produce this rare Hcc,,..,,, I '"'' .... ith Vitaphone.-
ever: general, which a.re only Just ports now looms the questiOn of gem. Stanton-Wallace B�ry in Ca.sey ., 
beginning to ra:eive a proper share whether blue or green will be the Soliloquy of • Hlgh·.trung Goldflah. Bat. 
of attention. But thi� YC3r a11 sons best color for a new suit, if, I��t Althoug� ' my .�i4e is golden bright. 
· of fomls of expressIOn have been year's coat can be made to do agam, . 
starting up spontaneously, or ac. and shall we have tub silks made at' My heJrt IS hl;v:k-as black as night. 
quinng a new vitality. The art club. home or buy them on Forty.second F,ore\'t'r in · the public eye, 
founded by studt:nt initiativ�. flour· I street. I am allowed no pnwcy. i�he5 on sandwi�hes ; an� w.ith three So we sigh sadly and philQso. The peoplc pa5�ing stare at me sc�rale dramatiC organizations pro- phize : "Life is just one worn·oul' {.ike some strange curiosity. ducmg fivt: plays, one of them dress after another " Why I""'ther Y k h r ' ( 1 . b I f h II . f" ou cannot no\X t e pangs ce W�I�t:tl y a meln >er a t e co ege, to buy clothes at all when th�y will 
Wlthm two months! we art well on IJe so soon Ollt of fashiQn, and when When d�nillg 01'-4... fish·fockl meal. 
t�� way to deve10pmg a department they will 1'eally only difTer in tine". Oh, (or a Sleak 50 juicy brown I 
lake tht: one conducted by Mr. sential detail. How I would smile as it wenl down ! 
Gt:orgc B:t�er . at Yalt:,. �r the one The Paris fa!lhions say that When nibbling 011 a spiullerl' spar at the uni'I\t:r�tt>' of Ch,c�go, where trousers are really coming in ; now Oh how I long for caviar ! 
the. stude
, 
S Yo, rite, prod\�ce .. and act there is a thought of interest ; if  we If  on nlY bowl my nose I hump their 0\10 
d 
"lars,. dcs
h
lgnlllg
1 
the could only contt:l11plate tltt: buying sceneT>: an putlmg 01\ t � per orm· of several pairs of trousers for I give .. loud marinal grump. ance:' In an ulHo--date theatre � summer wardrobe, Iht: matter would And when J nC<'k beneath t� moon long'lOg t�
, 
the depart?lcnt. While be worth considering. Can you not I am abashed to lee- that .oqn as to fTlUStC, althoug.h Interest �an see the charmillg girl gradu;lIt: with A gathering h,. gathered round, several yea�s ago with the. fo�mdmg white satin " coUegiates" under ht:r And I .can hear the merry sound of the. musIc �It:partm�nt, Its Im�· academic gown ? Or the dt:butante 
tan • •  t.ad.1 ro I h I Of saxophonC' and loud bassoon . .  L'e I . Y g .. w!ng. Q,IU W I.e with slim brocaded legs? How at. It IS chlt:Ry 3pprecl�tl\'e, classes to tractive the sporting miss would And all the cacophollic tune 
ha,:""ony, and . 1ll�51C It:ssons, pr?� look in pleated plus· fours, and the Fills and relllli Illy water)' cave 
claim t� cre�tlve tmpulse: E.ven In busines woman in severe blue serge When prh'acy is aU I crave! the wrlt!t]g hilt:, the publicatIon of high.water pants I 
the rectnt p;unphlet shows a n� ______ _ 
A BETTER IDEA enei'gy . . In fact, all we need now i9- a dep .. utment of sculpture and 
architecture. so that the next gcntr. The Idea of a college as outlined alion may huild its own Goodhart in the recent pamphlet seems to us 
And if I want to blow my nose 
My modClt heart in misery glo'o's. 
But thc)' insult me l1105t of all 
When each to cach t hear Ihem call. 
"Although he boasts a golden hide 
Hall, and carve its own Juno. indeed admirable ; we CClIl i11lagint: 
. nothing more soothing than to h,we 
He ha( a htart like ourl inside I" 
IL DUeR DICTATES a serf litationed behind Ollr own SoPIlRONISB.\ and Mosv DICK. 
"Know thyself," 8.1id Socrates. chair . in the smoking r001l1 to ligl�t 
Not 100 easy a job this in these days our CI�rcttes for us. But there IS 
of higher education for the female lone SCrlou.s aspect that she �I1lS 
of the human species. Qne is pften to ha\'e' O\:ct:!ooke<I :. 
what Will be 
appalled at coming face.t<rface: �ith the �C5l1.lt ."T �ftcr hfe. of the stu· 
the highl),.trained intricacies and de�lt s rapid . rise from serfdom t� 
supcr�lIcated convolutions of the arl�tocraoy 111 fOllr shon years . 
collcgt:brcd cerebrulIl. And now \VIII s�e not become 50 depend.ent 
we have an aide in this task. 'I:trt on �ne else to do . the dirty 
great; tht: only, Mussolini has con. work · .lbat ht:.r husband Will �ave to 
de5("CfId� to tell us what we are. I be tlul serf hllllself ?  She \\'111 hav.e No longer need we search oursdvC5: t forgottt:n her . own years of �rvl· 11 Duce putS us in our place and tud� after havl.ng tasted the delights 
leavcs no trailing shreds of illusion. of IIldependmt.:t:. . 
" \Vomen Are the agreeable or pleas. Rat.her we suggest, that the last 
ant parentheses M life, and t..'OIisid. year 111�lead ?( the .first :.hould be 
ered as such they play a Vety illl. the one III whIch she learns to attend 
portant part ill man's existence. to another's needs. And who has 
The aalm of Life. , 
(need we apoloaize?) 
Tell us not in hopeful numbers, 
Marriage is a pleaAnt dream. 
j:ullny papers spoil our slumbers­
Can things he the way they Kem? 
StriCe is real, st�ife is earnCSl. 
In dlelt homes of wedded bliu. 
"Struck. the: ot�r cheek Ihou turnest,"" 
Was not said or scenes like Ihil. 
Jeff is long. and ),fult is Reeting. 
And our hearts have sadly bled. 
Kruy Kat ..... ith hricks is hcatinll: 
l.iule Ignatz 011 the head. 
':ather has his nightly battle, 
I n  Ihe bivouac of lift. 
The)" are like dumb-driv('ll cattle, 
All these �rOt's of the strife. 
Women cannot create . . . .  more needs ihan the incoming Fresh· 
11Ie power behind the throne ? No. lUan ? Young. int:xperienced. in· 
Woman is nOl thaI. No put tllan competent. she is the one who needs has ever �n inspired to trmhless �n older person to .darn her stock· 
by a woman's unsem power. . . .1 1015., pack ht:r sUitcase. run her . • 
He vision of a woman wOuld ever baths. And the effect on the St:nior Tn'Jt . � suttor .. howe er Pica54,!1t; 
lle enlhrined in hi!l lOul. No woman afta perfor,:,ling these petty dutit'tli ROSles Beau " , Pretty dumb; 
e'\'er penetrates to tM soul of a mln.1 for a year ..rm be of utmost \ aillc , llaro�d Tem won t buy a pre�lt :  
4apik .11 things .. Nt to the con. throughour her life. \\,hate\,er harel. Halrbrnchh HOIIT)' clte",s hu gum. 
. , a man it me need light compared to this. I�ives o( thue men all remind liS. 
�. . . 11If IItOI"e virile and ' she h¥ to t:ndure. the)' will 
L-. "M._ 
Wa� isn't SO sublim� 
.... 0 • woman .1 an • I": current opilllon now. is that r L!-..-If W 1_ We ma)' Ie!a,·e some dents behind us. o ......a . 0III!n are a rolKi5'" K"adU{tte i!\ far too supe· On me roDin, pins o( time. ..... I, . -.at of • for hi .or he.r job .�rway. .... 0/ til ..... : W ould _ th .. year of hwml .. y be • _ .L_ L. d •• In .. ... best .bIt .  I lo'I:T UI fIIIm UII: up an "'" g. .. 
• 
DCM&I prepararlO,O or any While the '"' !1KCWIIb. to fate. • jabl W. poll Iorwud "'"' nil' •. � � Is _.C_L • �ioIiiit; ..... ,- . - .• - . .".. .... - � "f_ . � _ _ _  ... �: ... re- u.n. to /DI. .... • 0. _. _ ",. .....,. wm ....... tJ.t .n .. � ,"-_ .  .... ..... ..... way il ll .......... hl lhe 0Iher. l.or'a Wift. 
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM 
The Philadelphia Orchestra will play 
(ollowing prolf"2m on Friday ·after· 
March 11. and 6aturday evening, I �:�::� 12, and also 011 Monday e\'coing, I ;  t" : 0 1  • 
Stenl�a 'mmar-M Klwinler. 
Peteuol1.&rger-SYlllilhony No. 3 
!Upland). 
Atterbcrg-SymphoTlY No, t. in C 
minor (comPosed on Swedish National 
Melodies) .  
AI fven-Midsomlilarvaka. 
Shljll We Support Chapel 
For Rest of the Yeat? 
(.\),,;o/ly. rOlltrihwlrd b,\' Bt'nl,i" Pi,· 
IIf'.\'. '21.) 
Attendance al chapel has rtached an 
ebb which even for Bryn Mawr is low. 
This raists a problem thaI has been 
raised several limes in. the past fC'w years. 
Th� C. A. Board ft'C'ls' no duire to deal 
in general platitlldes 011 the subjecl. 
�eithcr docs it wi!ih 'to resort to any 
artificial method! of boosling chapel or 
Ihe imlltCSSCmcnt of unwilling studellts 
mUIt' from the lib. 
The hoard dOC's. however. think that 
the siluation would be iml)rovcd if a few 
Ihe (acts of the case were laid beforc 
the mt'mhen of the usociation. 
The facts arc as follow I : 
( 1 )  The queslion as to whether cha�1 
should Ile abolished or not has been vOled 
on by the members of C. :\. several 
times in the last few years. Each year 
all almost unanimous vott' has been cast 
in fa"or of it continuing it. 
(:.!)  In accordanet ",ilh the wishes of 
the association aJ exprC'sKd in this ,'Ole 
Chll>c1 Ilwakers were hut summe.r invitrd 
for this year. 
( 3 )  The committee! ..... hich droit tile 
APtaken was ,elecled bf the association 
and is Iherdore representative of tht de· 
lire. of Ihc U!lOCiation. 
( " )  The SI)takers were chosen wilh 
the greatest poJ5ible thoughl and care. 
e s )  Only a slllall Ilroportion of the 
peoille who supported chapel in theory 
are IIITII>orting il in practice. They are 
assuming none of thc rcslKlmibility which 
Illey voted to hale the associalion carry. 
(Gl Whate,·er lhe anociatiOtl may de· 
cide this spring IS to the future hte of 
chapel the fact remains Ihat ministers 
have already been eupged .for the rut 
of this semester. 
(1) &. slight an Ittmd.tnct: at chapel 
naturally means a gmure of extreme 
rudene.';! to the spt'aker. Po.ibly. \00, the 
good nalllC o( the coileif'. is not improved 
therehy. 
TIM IINrd'. Conch.slonL 
In this ilftPOrlant ma.tm- the boud at 
appealina fot support not to tile � 
al Ia�. bbt HI the: lndividUIIl  
of the Christian Auociatioa.. 
Each llldlber m joiDiIw me ...oo.tioa 
uPftls thereIIy • mtaIa iaee:nM .. die 
to<aIW IPfrihaI Hie. 0It rather . .. 
We reprint the following from The 
Philadelphia Public Ledger : 
Rtteatly a� the Metropolitan Opera 
HouR, in Philadelphia. the Habima WIS 
given pouibly the greatest ovation ever 
accorded a Jewish theatre company 
there. The play prCSt:l1ted was "The 
Oolem," by L. l.,evick. Hundreds were 
turned away and curtain after curtain 
call interrupted the action. 
The Moscow Theatre Ilabima came 
into being ·during . the early period of' 
the revolution 0(' ·IIJ01. Its Ilrst per· 
formance took place on a tiny IIt2ge, 
bcfqre an audience o( one hundred � 
§on!t in a little private house on one of 
Ihe narrow cross streets o( Moscow. 
Today it is known in all the capitals or 
Europe. 
Czarist. persecution became so severe 
in I1n3 that the Habima could not ap.­
pear in public. The Habillla had an· 
other period of trouble, however, when 
the Soviets decKled that performances 
given in a Ianguagc not understood by 
the masses Ire prejudiciaJ. The grates 
intellectuals in Russia sprang in the de· 
fcose of the Habima and overcame this 
objcc.tton. • 
TWO ARE CHOSEN 
Dorothea Shipley. '23. alld Agnes Mon· 
gan. '21, hue heen acceillro al graduale 
students to work lIndt'r the dirf'·tion of 
Prof. Clarence Kennedy, of Smith 011-
legt, in Italy and Franct. next winter. 
The group will meet in Florence Septem· 
ber I and study art under his personal 
instruction. DecemhC'r I they will go (0 
Pari� and �tudy there under the best 
masters al the Louvre a,lId Ihe Sorbolllle. 
&ince the group is ,'cry small and care· 
(ully selected it is I greal honor for 
Bryn Mawr tl) have twO rellreltlltati,·eiJ. 
Nine Dean. Graduate. 
The january issue of the Bryn Mawr 
Bulletin. devOted to Ihe Academic COlli· 
mitfee's report on the Graduate School. is 
espcc:ially inleresting. After outlilling 
the history alld functions of the school .  
the report goes on to gi"e data on the 
members of the Khool before and after 
graduation. Tell hundred and eighty· 
eight students. chiefty foreign. have at· 
tended it since its foundatioll. About 
half of these have become teachers after' 
receiving their degrees ; nine of them are 
IlOW deans. Their IH'erage salaries ap· 
pear to be about $2000 to $2300. • 
Dr. Chew Asks Another. 
Dr. Chew. long recogni7.'Cd in Bryn ' 
Mawr as all arlist �1 settling questions. 
has transferred his talt:nll to V",.i/y 
Fair. He has sent in. and had accepted, 
two hundred questions to the. "Ask Me 
.4.nother" Contest. It is aid that a � 
her of the department of EncJish was 
'able to allswer rorrtttly Iwenty·llve of 
them. • 
EWea' CD'tao:- 8PMker. 
Ur. Alfred W. Martin, a Bder in the. 
Sodd' of Ethiral Cultu� in the dty of 
New York. .ill .... OR Suada, .. 1.10 
in "  . .. Mf. _ __ _  _ 
cia� ME ..... ., Dr . .......... of .. 
"" ..... 
• 
.' 
• 
• 
\;. • • I • . ' 
. . 
. . � I ".!b ntla'...  bu' I", .he im' 1' .... "" 50< .. " , 
, "- laures, who had opposcd enterin( 'tIIC 
COSTINUED )'KO),I PAjlIJ l '  e .war and had Peen assassinated 'tIiree days 
Miu PJlic.ht had .... strenuous eve- after il comnknted. A. Intcrnational . . 
nina, with one 'lovcr .ucx:e«tina andther l1iner.' Fedcration has been fonned. 
. ,in .uch npid .1lCCeuxm. Hcr "Joseph" planning, a, one: of its chief. planks, an 
was certainly the more sympati\ctic. role. international stri� in the event of future 
for ali his SibBetI upbrincinr, .nd a 
credit to his profession. Mi.1 Humph· 
rey's "Carmelo" w.s charminr in evcry • 
way: it was • pleasure to watch, her, to 
listen to �; ,be "hcld her audiencc 
thrqpghout. Miss Ling. too, ma�e of 
Mis. Tripp a 'memorabie char.ctcr; .nd 
more than··passing noHcc ought to be 
aa:ordtd Marigold, the invisible but pOr· 
war, 
• 
Workln. Condition. co.d in Ru .. l .. 
Soviet Russia was the ;'ost interclt_ 
ing country visitM; The I wtlrking con­
dition, there, said �1r, HaplOOd, were 
better there than in aily othet coulltr . -
A mincr .pends only six hour, i. da>: 
undcrgro�nd ; he gets a month's \'aca­
tion with full pIIy e�ery )'Car; and ill 
tentou, cook. case of acddcnt or sickness. he gets 
A. for the profeuional play, Edna. St. ul1 pay, and medical treatmeut, or if 
Vin«nt Mill.,', Arjo do C!',n, offcred he is permanently di5llbied his family 
perh.p. in contra,t, perhaps in rttnn· r«cives K\'ent;y�nve per cent. of his 
ciliation-it ,uffered of oourse most wages. The oondition, for women are 
the same. except that marri� �'omen 
�t. two months with pay, before and 
a Her childbirth. 
notably from in,uffici�nt reh�arJaI. Miss 
Millay's lines demand a perfection in 
production. a compk-te 'f1lthesis o( in· 
ttrpretation, voice, gesture, and mov�­
mcnt, which only �g traininr can pro­
duce. Much of the sllirit of the An'/J, 
was in.dttd colweyw. but except for Miss 
"Pierrot" OIiC felt that it was 
realizcd. In her as in Miss 
the' Players have a talent 
add milch of grace and beautt 
to their productions. 
The pride with which this' review 
started must now .tep aside for a more 
fitting humility. While it was 'with 
some regret that onc not� the absence 
of the burlap curtain strung between 
badminton poles which thc indomitable 
spirit or the: Players' Mi.strCss and 
Mother. Jean Crecory. conveyed by roU� 
ing or prayer, (rom the gym ;  nevcrthe-­
leu, the attitude of a chartcr member of 
the Playcrs should be one of wh� 
hearted admiration and rClptd, • We 
never ... were 50 good as you. I f only 
-you are havin, as much fun. may you 
prosper and flourish. 
McNARY·HAUGEN BILL 
Thc living condition. are not 10 good 
as the working. There is a great dtal of 
poverty, but wages arc good in propor: 
tion to the cost of living. The standard 
of lh'ing is about the same as in this 
country and is comIng up, bKause pro-­
duction is increuin,. 
The Communist Patty is in control in 
Russia, although only fIVe hundred thou� 
sand out of onc hundred and twenty-live 
million people belong 'to ,it. Thc rea SOil 
for Ihis small proportion is that a mem­
ber of thc party may not take a wage 
exceeding one hundred and nil1e1y.five 
rubles ($100) a month. _ Also, thcre can 
be no graft among members. A private 
citizen is only lightiy punished, but a 
party member must dic for it. llypoc­
tisy is the crime of crima. 
Russia i. in a tral1silion2.1 perKKI. 
Rcal communism will not come during 
this generation, but it will come. The)' 
cannot hope to coll\'ert ol<kr J)«)ple who 
havc grown up with such different theo­
ries. but it is the youth of thc country 
that they feel they can ,ive the right 
sensc of ,'alues. It will not be nectSsarr 
to changc human n2.tllre ; they think that 
CONTINUED !I'ltOM PAGEl 1 
. if the Cllvironment and education is right 
thc child will rcact wcll. Their educa­
tional system is based 011 the rundamental 
principle that success does not me;1Il 
making a greal deal of monty, bnt being 
of most lervi� Ihat \lLiIl mean helons· 
ing to the ruling party. Their motto is 
"From each in accordance 10 his pow­
ers: To dch in accordancc to his lla'ds." 
the chid cause is the economic rivalry 
of capitalists, The Trade Unions are 
nolding a campaign of I'War Against 
\Var," by iuuing pamphlcts showing th� 
fundamental wrongness of it. In Francc, thc same feelings are prcv· 
alent. The coal minc region was on the 
front. ali d  suffered more than any other VounG Ru .. la la Athletic. 
district, yet it was interesting to not� 
that in all the towns the place of honor 
Mr. Hapgood told o r  meeting a grOlil1 
of young IlCQple who were 011 their vaca­
tion, I t  was a typical group of miners was reservcd nOI for some military hero, 
$30,000. 
in cash prizes . 
Watch fot Coca-Cola adv .... itin .. ptetentinl the 
$30,000 Coca.CoIa prize conteot-bqinnlnl the 
6nt week in May and continuinl for three month .. 
In a number of leadiol aatioaal maladne., in 
many newlpaper'S, in potters, outdoor Iipa, toda 
fountain and refreshment ltand decoration .. 
You'll 6nd thit contnt limple �nd interenia .. 
-
• 
,. PI"iIIe . . . . . . .  , . • .  . . . • . . . . . '10.000 
...r_. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ',000 .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500 
... .... . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,000 �.c.rr=( ... i: : : : : : : : :  = 
20 ..  _ <_) . . . . . .  '" 
200 _ _  <_) . . . . . .  .. _ _ _  <..to) . . . . . . .  .0 
A cocaI of 635 prizes, $30,000 
. .... 011 C'c..�a. 
• • • •  
T H E. C O L L E G E  , 
, 
N E W S  
, • • 
' . 
. 
. �  .!::.. work; in the m!nc 6£- each other in � most pro(ession.l m.n. 
-. 
, 
" . • • 
, ' 
N." awlm Dt:'1II1H: 
fic� . and durin, their vacation "' !bey n.er. 
spent 'thcir 
. 
tUn¥1ikihg, .nd exerdsin&. 
H� accompanied them to their athletic 
fields, and watched tl*m playing foot­
Crou-c.hanncl swim. conducted in a 
.. '�imlhini �I. is· ttit: ta tes. effort 0" 
"Coach Abercrombie, of the' Unh'C:f1ity 
"'Therc are two kind. oC Ilinds. ;the � of Orqon, to dc't'Clop vttsity material 
h\1;� � the undergr.du.te, and ,hey The contestants enter t� pool each day 
have �o c9flntttion with cach othcr :" an4 swim for twenty minutc •• lIntil the 
Ihis is the dictum of Dr. Joht Smith distance of t�'C:nty-one miles. the ap· 
Kenda,( of T .... nc UniY'er1itJ · We proximate wMlth of the En,lish Ch.n� 
hall, baskctball. and other games. In 
thc e\'ening, they ma� bac� to the 
okl town, linging folk IOn, • •  nd Party 
songs. They were all members of the 
Yolihg Communist -League. an<lt could 
join the I)arty when they 'arc twenty-one, 
Below this group, which ran,es l1_ 1ge 
from liltte�11 Jo t�enty-one, are the Mo­
lIeers, similar to our · Boy and Girl 
Scouts. Almon all children 6elonl to 
Ihis, which means that Ihey are gelting 
alw.ys knew. we were 'Upef"lOri . � 
0' " .... 
ne� is co\'ered.-N,.br-tU.Ioo Doily. 
C O S T U M E S 
TO RENT FOR PLA vs. Etc. ... ft&A80NABLI: PRlClI 
Van Hom & Son 
Theatrial CelIUlneft 
Itlil .. Otln, •• , 'It.� "'11&., Pa. 
• 
th� Communist polm of view', and will 
greatly ",,"'ell the numbeu of the Party 
when they grow up. 
With commen�lc forethought, the 
Doily N ,bnulkm is printing" four copies 
of each edition on paper madc from rags 
for its nlu. It .Iso hopes that this will 
prove a stimulus to reportcrs and tdi� 
tors to "fill these papers with IOmetbinr 
wOl'1h while to preiCrve." 
WI,. M..... , ... �U. 
' .  IN OTHER COLLEGES How th. We.t Feel .. ·,It (the mOVtmCl1t which started the 
H.r'l."d Oral.. - McNary,-fiaugen bill) will .probably 
Power. Ie Reynold. 
MODERN DRUG STORE • 
837 Lo ....... t ... Ave., Ikya Mo. ... 
A. slllouider aw.y now until the next Preli· Harvard thc language requiremcnt Imported Per'KWIU 
r ,. d' 1m r 'T .. r F h dC11lial flection when it may become a o a rea 1I1g ow eoge 0 rene , b ' . k' ·th h r ro_� 1 _ • L. ·  "'_.I b urnmg questIon r_n 1118' WI t c ree· 
C ... NOY 500... GIFTS 
U'I;I man or .... tJn may now � 51111 ' "11;\1 Y . • • . . d "  Silver and populist movements whKh gettmg (('rtam gra es 111 vaJ'IOU. tnJlrsc:s. . " 
TI Id d· 
. " 'Il L_ Ihook thc country th.rty )'tau ago, - PHD.IP IIAItImOR -e 0 rea 109 exlWtlma IOn. \V. � D 'I N b Ifa 8:11 LASOMIT":" A"I:!COE held as IIlual. (U Y It ru __ "_. ___ _ Walk Over SMe Shop 
Rioter. Will. Appeal. 
_ Wh.t the Pr ... Think .. A .... ' ,., • 
Gotham 
Twenty-five of thc swdents at Hatl'ard 
who were hcld in connection with Ihe 
"dot" have b(en relcasal Oil the groullds 
that there was no evidence against them. 
FOl1r sludenu were given a $25 fine and 
ten days in the house of corr«tion. 
l.euer I(ntences were givcn to ,ix 
othcu. All those convicted will appeal 
and in the meantime Prcsidcnt Lowel 
has gone their bail. 
"When the Board of 'truSlccs arro" 
gates to itsel r ,the powcr of iuuing iJ; 
pontifical prohibAion on ,uch a subjkt, 
it gh'cs the imprcssion that p..wceton 
University 'is a sort of orphan asylUm. 
cOIIII)()5Cd of childrcn incompetent to' 
handle the minor problems of community 
lj(e."-BalljlHor, Sun. 
Gold Stripe Silk Stockiep 
Hockey .t McGill, 
In repofting a woman's hockey match 
at McGill between the Home: team and 
anolher Canadian one, thc McGill Doily 
used the followin,: 
con AGE TEA ROOM ' 
MONTGOMERY AVENUE 
Bryn Maw. 
LUNCHEON 
AFTERNOON TEA 
• DINNER 
COWGE 
'TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WE£K·DA YS­
I TO 7.3' P. M. 
SUN DAYS, • TO 7 P. III. 
THE 
One reature of the malch was the v�ry 
high standard of hockey shown by both 
tums. It surprised thc great majority 
of Ihose l)rcsent. The girls were 110t a 
hit ladylike eitlKr. and body-c.hecked. 
Iril)llCd. aTl� u�cd their sticks against 
FRENCH BOOK SHOP 
• 
Spec:ial Partie" bl! Arrangement 
Gucat Room.-Phone. Bryn Mawr 362 
.Pieces oj Eight 
Exact copieo oi the old Spanish coin, 
molded In chocolate and wrapped In If(. 
Vet foil-add to the charm and romance 
oi that d�lightful trcaau'" ttove oi ow<eli 
-Whitman', PI ..... '" bland Chocolates. 
A package tha. invl ... the Imagination 
to tropic isles of advenwl'e, while Ita 
contents pteue the palate with the ut .. 
most In chocolate fineneu and flavor. 
In one pound and two pound _� 
� Chocolates 
-
WIIITIIAN'S 'A_ CANDIU AU SOLD 8Y 
. . 
IG:tf •• oel/8T 8TaE£T 
Phil.delphi. 
, .,. Mawr .,. ...... Cel'1 ... .... ..... .,. ...... 
M. I. C.' •••  
..... ...  CJ' 
.,. ...., .,. ...", C..... .. 1m ...... 
.,. IIawr C.· .. T_ a_ . .,. Mawr 
.,. ....., ..,. ...... c..1Ic:d ••• '7 .". ...... 
.,. ...., ....... W. PrIcba " a. 7, .... 
-
• 
• 
. , 
• 
• 
• 
, 
, 
" 
• 
. ' • 
• • 
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.B ..... nity Wu Everythinr .ICW" the more unique. To the Jew ... the..nominr v;e cart' &,O Ollt to our dail, .... ert no Uk if thire wu no"tnarkct for to Christ, SayS' 'Dr. Boori standards ,.tt very diff�ent from ",hat tal� with C.hrut in us to-help us, We the produce; and the. administration. they are to Chri��. In the-]ev;'ifh "'ilI 11114 that humagity jJ perfectible. when appealed tOt h;ad only two 'ualeS· 
C�ri51 should n�n mott. to the true home. the )llost aged �rson -is the moll tioqt :  R�uce your aCl"uI"e and i�c:reaR Qristian tit," .imply "'hat ¥I'e Inrn im,ponant. · The ehi1d is kePt in his place. RUSSIA THRIVES c(H)perativt marketing, The la,t SUI-from Hi, life and tHehir ... Wit wtrt. We se4!l this in the .ubwty. of New ' ge,:tHin 'has becn.taken uprand developed 
• 
" . ., -.. , .. ' 
. HEN�t JL WALLACE 
Cotcthr 6,,4 'Cmt/ectwn.,., • 
2� 8r1'.11 U.';y Aft.. 8"._ 1faWl' 
........ ,.., h. ... flI 0.11, ", 
a •• I_ L.�. __ ,. , . .. J.1IIi 
DI ••• r. ,I .• 
told by the Rexcrcnd Harold 0, Boon, Yo,k', . �,I' don't .tand u� (or ladies to • larae extent, but ;t ,', obvious that , . , , r-lr; COS'l'I�rEO .'n011 ,PAGE 1 Ph ...  a. M. 158 Open S ..... ,. who spoke in Chapel on Sunday. Ma� any morc; 1:hey stand up.for old mdI or , some mor� dranic measures mw! be 
� To Christ humanity was e\'erything women-for 10 the Jews l1a,'e tau,hl us, 1�, and an increase 1n taxel. 'Far.meu taken. T� McNary-Haulen bilr, first uI He undentood itt importance as But Christ aaid "a lit lie child .haU .'ho paid three per cellt. of thcir Qsh prOlfosed in 1923 and defeated 'in 1924, beiDa artatcr thau the difl"utnce in ract, he "  income in taxcs before the W2r now have wa, designed to meet \bi1 need. For a CGlor or sex ; Hc i. an example to us lead .t _m, , to pay from se.tn, to fifty per cern, ol time it was thought to be dead, but this 
to loft every man because He i, a man. The chief character of the Jewish re- their cash incomes. As a natural re,"1! year it was revived altd. contrary to the 
Paul-or .. foHower of Paul-in the ligiotl d rishloouslless, conformity to f)w. 0.( all thl, has come discouragement, de- expoctations o( all, log-rolled ' through Book of the Ep�lianl voi�. this They have little appreciation of dutY to' cline in morale. the �vh-increasing drif both Houles of Con,ren. President 
prayer, that Chrut may come to dwtll wards one who has . •  inned, We !ICC this to the city ; so that while �he population Coolidge vetoed it 011 Febnlary 21, but 
in our hearts by Faith, What does that in the fact that there are no Jewbh of the United Slates as a whole ha. in- it may come 'up agarn in Dect'mber, when 
ma.n? What He mean. by our hdn. homes (or fallen women, in .pit� of thdr crused eight per "tellt. in the la.t seven it has lOme .Iiglit chance of pauing . •  
...... ffcction'. underttanding. anything but man)' charitie.. Christ wal quite differ- years. the farm populalion has dec:rca!Cd 
inleJli,ence-il easily gta.,ped. but' the ent ; He tailed the .inners 10 Him. , se\'en per cent. Outline or the Bill, 
So ·  th '·t· I th t The bill provides for an Agricultural other t"'1'1 are � important. 111 e I"ea;a loOnS ° e 1eXl:.' ° Since 1920 ,'ariou. measuret ha\'e been .. _ . • L }  " 1 ' . I - expon c6rporatiof\ avv.ointed by the To .. hat a.pect of Christ was �Paul u,.e ew. a. WI e I S a ptee:e 0 pro "Y. p_� 10', th, re:li,l 01 th;, dist",.; ., h h f I "th '''I''''''>'' President f rom a li.t nominated by the nft:.rrin&1 Surely not the Je.u. ot hi,- wit no rlr IS 0 ler own. fISt ft- an enlCrgency tariff \\'a, naturally IIn,uc-- ' C  . ' ... th t t·_· d II farm oraanization., Thi. method is con-to".! Paul never rtler. to hnlt a. vcrKU a .s ,LI Uar �s we a. e,'ery cbsful .ince it is not a matter of honle . k h .-� h .- midered tty lOme to be an W1(X)nstitulional "'Jesul of Nazareth;" he doe. IIOt tlun ot er Olle cOfl,� ...... Wit people. " competition with foreiD'1l� good,. The _ e' limitation of executive power, of Him II a person, Nor i. il euen- Chrl.t Int.re.t.d in Humanity, formation in Congress of the farm bloc. 
P I hundred and fifty million dollars, ad-tially Chr�t a. a teadlCr. .au hal It was people He wal primarily inttr- made up of rrp�smtatives of farmin, vanct(! by the Governme.nt, 15 10 used to C something tlse in mind, I!Sled in; He judged-and tall,ht us to districtl without re .. rd to party, �lIimu-( , fix a �atio" price. based on the average enri�t il the Jubstanc:e 0 Chri.tianrty, judge-not by what He II!Cm. to bel but latcd farm legislation. Tn 19!H the nrst 
H • purchasinc power of a ctrtain quantity of 11 is •• ell for ut 10 Itud)' what e meant hecause He i. human, direct financial aid was voted to help 
L. I Ch " Th ho d "TL. bl . h CI . . ' .. 'd farm produce in the years frpm 1005' to to tnC' tary rlilian.. ree t lIsan I� trou e Wit lrlSttaRlty, sal bring th, loads to market. while at the � , . 1914. The corporation is then to .. market :yearl aio the work! wal not to pro.- Mr. Chuterton, "il not that it has been same time the old Finance Corporation the lurplus in forcI,n markets II the best r"rDU5 and happ)' as it is today, AI· tried and found wanting, but that it hal \\'a, r'econstitutcd with the special object 
ho I P I . I d . I h ,... I nd d'ffi I d ··. .. F possible price, later rcoouP,ing the Gov-t IIg I a ellme la natIVe ru ers 1 ey I,III;'I;n OU I CU 1 an not trl�. ew of dealing with the farmer's prottlem, 
wert: wone than roreigners "'ould hne peoplE really understand St. Paul and Transpdrta[ion ilt1p�o\·elt1ents,. ho",'ever. CONTINUED O:-l I'AGE (I 
bien ; men wondered if life was worth St. John, but,one CVlnot really under- I � 
______ �= _____ _ 
tivinr, but after Crlri" came the deep- stand Christianity if one omiu the 
GRACE DODGE HOTEL at thinker. worked out the idea of the, tical elem;nt that these two A,,,, ,Ie, ! 
�rrU'tibility of mall :" if thi, world is dwell 011. 
not perfCCl there is anothtr to look for- Paul is not peculiar; there are othcr 
ward 10. witnesleS to the supernatural lide of the 
Chri.t i. elo ... t Appl'MCh to Qod, alristian re�ion. FaKh might be called 
Christ i. the closest we can get to the abilit), to be .ure about something 
Cod; He il what St, John meant by the )'00- can't let ;  but Paul law it and we 
di"ine word. We do not mean to tran.- can acttpt his testimony, 
late "log'O!I" to understand that Christ To try to put Christ, the "image of 
is Cod'1 word Incarnate, the key to' t� the invl.ible Cod," in our heart. by faith 
problt'fTIs of humanity, is what is really intended we should do 
Washington, D. C. 
THE CHATTERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOAl 
SIIeDID. Dinner 8Ci:rfed from • unUt ',10 
8pecl., .uAd.'r Dinner kned from I uotll , 
.pee,,! Puttt. br ApPOlntmtDt 
OPEN AT 12.30 NOON 
H. ZAMSKY 
Portraits of distinction 
) 
BARBARA J£E , 
• and 
• 
Fairfield 
• 
Outer GarmODb fo.. M .... 
, � SQld H.,·. E�cl".ivelll i .. 
Philad.elphia 
• 
, 
Straw-bridre' & Clothier 
Eilrhth and Market S_. 
Invariable Quality 
and 
Greale81 Value 
, 
J EG.I\WWELL & Co. 
Jewel"" Silver, Watch •• 
St4«onerv, Cia" Ring. 
Imi,1tio 4nd Tt"ophie. 
PHILADELPHIA 
John J, McDevitt 
Printing 
Pro,r'lDl 
BIU. Held' 
Tlcke'l 
l.eller Hudl 
flook!tt.. ecc. 
AIlDoulICfllleota 
• 
Wh.n one coolider!! Ihe Jewilh hack- in Lent, The ea.siut way to do it is by 
.round from which Christ rose, He prayu : after a few minutes' prayer in "2 CHESTNUT 8TR1!:P.T 1145 Lan� •• ter An .. 8rlft Mawr. Pa. 
1 
I 
Not a cha nce of 
that lead·like, loggy 
ft:t:lin" even during 
early Spring-if you 
make a daily habit 
of Shredded Wheat. 
That's one reason 
why this prince of 
whole wheat cereals 
graces the traininll 
tables of 10 many 
col1eges and school .. 
. . 
Carefully .. panted, com­
pletely cleaned, perfecdy 
.hredded, and thorouahlY 
cooked whole wheat .,.rna .... 
- that'. aU there I. to .. 
E •• pc _ _  waieot biK.Jit fonD, Ita 
lUte ' IDritlD' criapDe ••• Ib, Nature, 
._. nfnaIaID" tODlc beDefit •• oJ'" 
A 'delightful Hotel oonvenientiy 
located for sight-seeing in the 
Nation's Capital. Open 'to Men 
and Women, No 'fjpping, 
• Writ. for Booklet 
Philudelpliiu', ShOJI} Place 
0/ Fat'ol'ed Fomhio1t. 
EMRICK'S 
lor tlu'11gs 1COl1h 1vhi18 
COATS, DRESSES, HATS 
UNDERWEAR, 
HOSIERY 
1620 Chestnut St, 
• 
We take Portraits at the Col­
lere as well .s in our Studio, 
Whell you are in need of a good 
0118 call Walnut 3987. 
SAVE YOUR HAIR 
From Hot Irona 
Th' wond.rlul 0 Ml n l\ 8'n. 8UII hut theroNI ... u . "New heat procus," u nDot 
1C0re.h or dtl4en. No .llrel No bot IroM I 
No electrlCltr or comb. n_rr. Curl .od w . ...  rour own hair . o,.bert, .n, liml!, In a 
Itw rnlnu t" , Ou.nnteed lbe ont .. tt method 
to\" delicate. white. ,r." d.,ed or bll!eebed 
h"'r. Brlnel dnd heir b.d: t.o life '04 hutr • . Ket" ,..ur heir 10ft. hul\h, .nd betlutituU, 
aUv.. O l v_ )'Ou nalur'" I.a$UQI: (urlll .. nd 
w...... Nut t.o • Perm. ntnt 1$ MlI.U IlIt-•• Iftl. lie h.rmlt ... 'luick , tuUne, economical. • time and moner .... r. COmplt" bomt out­
tit fOf 'on. or bobbed. ha'r, ". 00. 
JOYCE 
'BRlNTON BROS. 
FANCY ·.nd STAPLE GROCERIES . 
Orden C.Ued for and Delivered 
L.ncaster and Merion Avtl. 
Bryn I\lawr, Pa, 
Ttlepbooe 03 
Ne1U Harrieon Store 
ABRAM I. HARRISON 
839 % Lanc .. ter A venue 
A,l'lit (or 
C. U. �Iattr Shoe, 
The TOGGERY SHOP 
83 1 LANCASTER AVENUE 
DresH! ::  Millinery ::  Linrerie 
Silk HOlletf 
Clealtiltg : :  DJ/e1HI1 
FRANCIS B. HAll.. 
T A I L O R  dlA S H O P  N O T E D  F O R  D I S T I N C T I V E  S H O E !§" ,  RIDING HABITS " BREECHES 
REMODELING " PRESSING 
OilY CLEANING I C l 'a f l i n- 840 Lancaster Avenue Mawr 824 
Genuine Lizard 
CARDS and GIFTS 
For All Occasions 
THE GIFT SHOP 
A perfect-6ttinl model 
with hieb arch and 
medium heel. 
Black or Beice 
814 West LantlIIter Ave .. Br,n Ma",. 
, 
Hayerford Pharmacy 
HENRY W. PRESS, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS 
Pnled All..5illr H_. $1.85 Phone: Ardmore 122 
PROliPT DELlVERY RaVIC3 
1 606 Chestnut Ranrford, Pa, • 
TelcplillOfl: 4G& Bf7A >W •• r 
Michael !falo .... 
TAILOR 
CJeaaer .... Dyer 
1121 w"C"·ter A'fIDat 
FOR 4!(D DBLIVaay ".VIc. 
anm. ,....,.. .. ,..... 
.� .. I W&'I'e8a I ......... . 
W&'I'CII .. , ...... " ... .uaore 
..... : Padb : ... o,fkal � 
� ... td! Cr7wte1l c.t. lUI 
BOBETTE SHOPPE '. 
1823 a-tnut St., Philadelphia 
DRESSES OF OUTSTANDING BEAUTY 
at $14.75 
All at One Price. 
11- dreooea rdlect the meet advanc:ecl of 
Parioian otyfe tencleucie. • peat array of the 
liner fabAca, and in .lylea that are worth a 
.-t cIeeI more. 
'. 
. .. 
. . 
• 
• .. 
• , 
. ' , N E W S  , , • 
• 
M'NA'" 81u.. ' • �n o( bask<'ball. Qui (o,ward. H.ar.Yard to Suspend Ita . '. ., . ... .howcd an un.canny ability to make Lee' t . Bef E • CONTINUED J,;HO:U '1'F.l� TIJIl\O rAOIi tree throws lucceufully. Not on·e � . ures _ ore X�Jn? 
'h • d Th.e r . Han .. rd. h;ls takrl) another step .m the crumenl for its expenditure b)t an cquali. \;; ance was rtUMe • Int-up was. . . . . I '  <t.; du'tttlon of bctter tducalJonal m�hods ution fee thar� on (,'ery dome.ric .... lc:. Bryn Mawr: Boyd. 21_"'�; 8ruerc. r. · h i " I .• by th . .  . . 0 ' I '  P S PI .. 'II t Ie prO\'ISlon recall y vou=v e The obVM)UI dlJad"nlagel to thiS 'Y'- :l211Vl2122 • •  alzlt , 
1 
ot, wan, att. l.4o.td of DirKtOfJ calling for a cessation tem a�e: that 
,
I� "Ratio" pritt ��u1d Subs: Martin, . Bcthc . . of ItttufU and tutoring durin, a period apprul&bly raise the cost of hVlng, Rosemont: HoutMan, .:!212:!� ; Mol- prc\'\ous to examinations. bencfitin, one �roop .. at the f:X�nsc of loy,. Ruae, 1112; Reily" Butler. Heiz- Tilt' Crimson !Itates t� new rule :'" dlC rest oC IOClety ; that the mcreued man, Caroon. "\vitti the passage oC this innovation, cos\. oC raw materialJ would !Iubject the \'ariOU!I depanments in the Univtrsity 
American ma,:,ufaeturers t6 adverse com- MAY DAY ,.. mall al their own discretion discontinue 
petition in 11eutnl m,arkeu ; lpd that the let.1uru and Olher classroom cxercisct 
col1ec.tion of the cq�1izalion
.
: fee wouk! .CO:O;TISVIm ,,'nO;\1 ·.(o� ... . 06l1rinlC ;he tWO :111(1 a half weeks betwctn 
be difficult, and oft�r a fl1r ficld for It \\'u thougltt that money might be lbe end of the Christmas recess and the 
graft, But all Ihese digdvantag .. are raised for t�e bentfil of the Art 'Club, midye:ar uamination�, an<f. the thrroc" and found II> an mn ...... " d..,,,, in II.. ,he i" 'School. ,10, S,uden";'Build. • h.1I ",,,k, p,,,!din • •  he fin.1 ""mi,�· 
high tariff system. one of the chid poli- jl1g f Ish11l8S• Seyeral pc:ople w.nted lioIlS . •  In the ('a$C oi eleme:lltaty courses 
cies of tht: Republican Cov�lImellt ; and Ihe by Sword Play omitted. Many illdllding all collnes opC:n 10' Freshmen 
President Coolidge wh@l, he aJ'\'anccd thought that tMre ought 10 be an under. this recti; \\oil! not apply." these' same argumel'l1!i in his veto mes- graduate easting ('ommiuec. to help Mr. The reason gh'(,11 is Ihat "Ihe long 
&age on lhe bill, ""U writing the best Tflle. Iwriod of continuous te.2ehing leuens the 
frl'C·tr.2de document linet the .dminislra- ollponnnilr for maximum acromplish-. " tion of \Voodrow Wilson. The McGill Mind. 11 em. {nl the part of the stuoenl. and for 
The bill, moreover, has gnat .d\·.2n- A column call«! the "Coose-Step" in \\'riling and ft5eaTch on the paC! of Ihe 
tage! in 1� it would nOl only stabilize the J(rGill Daily \\o U  r«ently diKontin� teacher. 
the home marketing system. by .2 method ue:d at the request of the Editor. The "In an cndea\'tir to remedy thi.i, and 
limit., 10 that emplo� in tran5pona- corumn had bc-c:n critkiu'd by readers 10 s«ur(' two desired ends. Ihe llranial 
lion by Ihe rnterstate Commerce Com· because it refused 10 he always agree. fr«'ug oi stud(,nts from a m;nUlct and 
mission. but it would also provide ct'l1Iral able au<! made fUll of established insti. cOl1lil1uou� supervision of their sludies. 
control of fortign marketing, hy rna· l11t1ol1s.·' :\ second reason seems 10 have and the rdief of leach(,fI frolll p.rt of 
chlne:ry such as is lIsed ill Brazil and 1>«11 that it referred to modern literature their' ex('e5 he hurden of illStnlclion. 
the Scandinavian countries 10 1IIabili7.(' with which Ihe readers "'ere unacquainted. I<'t'tort".i ;lnd Illtorinll will be sllsflt:mled during the two periods �l1tioned:' C#porll. Tht' Editor of the column resignt'd in 
H('r(' lIe !('C' al{ain Iht' new principle prOlest, and Ihe D"i/)·. it is only fair to thai is actuating the e:xlk'rimt'nt under stlte. printed his I�tter of resignation �lciklc;(Jhll at \\ri51:0115111. and tl1(' \'ari(\115 with its ell:pres i011S of di5guSt at the Sdleme5 for honor ('ourses in other placts. act 01 suppression. . nOlab:y at Swarthmore, All ihese lM!:rmit 
I r the bill were jllIssed. howe\·er. Dr. 
Smith said. it wonld prohably not hrinK 
... .... mu�\ real relid in: the long 'flm: ';1 
would be meeting a world Ilfohlem by 
domestic means. The onry� way really 
to meet Ihe situatioll would be either 10 
make a drastic change in our recon· 
struction policy. .uch that by bctte:r 
ternll on the forel n debt and mal�ial 
. ..:-aslista.nc:e "';11 rtconstrllction, I� lIIa.rket 
abroad could be buill up again ; or by a 
therou,gh ,revilion of tbe tariff to redllce 
the (;(1st of living not only for the farm· 
ers, but for all othe:r consumers. It is 
unlikely, however, that any Republican 
admini.tration will e\'er adopt either of 
these policies ; 50 that we must fall back 
of necessity to raising our!IClves by our 
own boot-straps . .  
. Rosemont College Beaten 
by Second Varsity, 25·15 
Second Varsity fumbled Ilightly less 
than Rosemont and 10 came out ahead 
25-1& in the rather 111e!IY game: on 
Saturday 
ln the 
leantwork 
morning. 
first half Ollr pau;njt and 
were better than theirs, but 
no one on our tum was outstanding. 
The half ended 12·5 for. us. In the 
second hall the Rosemont teim came 
up a great deal. The)' had good PUl­
ing and made several quick luccenive 
goals. • 
Thi5 incide.m would seem to iltdicate of a greater \mity in the: educational 
that Ihe McGill mind is in the Dark Ages. l)rOCe�lI al well a� giviflg grealer fr�do111 
This is nOt 10. Almost all college edi· to the 5lUdent. 
IOU seem to find it necessary to prim Thil i� a uep in the right direction 
only what appeals.. ne\'C:r an)1hillg that and w(' hope: that it will IJrO\'e �t1t'ct5Sful. 
criticizes or- whictr-might be. Stlspec1ro 1_============== 
of being "hiKhbro�." 
NEWS RATES HIGH 
The Nattollal College PreIS Congress 
which met In December at Urbana, lIIi· 
nois, has sent the N'£ws a certificate 
awarding it a disllll8uilhed ratinlJ in the 
1926-27 National College Prest Congress 
Publication Contest. 
Cleaning ' That Wins 
Women, critical of style and 
mode, who could alford to. pay 
higher prices, regularly use. and 
appreciate the quality of Footer� 
Cleaning. 
. 
Dr811H, plain • . . . . • . .  , $2.00 to $2.50 
Dreue:s. 2_ and 3-picce . ,$2.50 to $S.25 
Velnt Drtaq . . . . . • . .  $2.75 to 13.50 
Ne,U,HtI . . . . . . . . • . . . .  $I.50to 12.00 
lkaded .nd Pleated Oteue. RI,her In 
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 
SUMMER QUARTER 
The Summer Qqartu is an inUIT_I 
part of the University year, the 
courses beine the same in character 
and in credit value as in the other 
quarte" of the year. ,p 
Decrees are conferred upon me:n 
and women for aummer work . . ,' 
Eacho year more and more colleee 
students eome to the University from 
eolleges In the North, East and Weal 
as well as (rom the South. In 1926 
there were 2101 atudents registered in 
the Summer Quarter from 32 States 
and· six foreign countries. 
The Muter's Del1'ee may be ob­
tained by properly qua lifted students 
In tbree Summer Quarters. 
�\'�"'I hundn'd dl".rent ('Uurllell 
arc olfert'd. 
Coutw.!J are offerMI mutlna: an 
pre-medlNI rflIlilrem�lIl!i. 
rOIIf<,('<; Tn nn.( )ellr miMl,'IIIt! Ire 
.I\I'n. 
.'ulT JeIlr tour�1I In most Aub�u. InC'ludlnz nlOtl ern lan,lt:lIl1,1t:H. 
The mO!K beauUtllt and unique 
t'1lIllPU' In "m�'I('1I. 
A hint for us: each \?f them stude to 
her own opponellt in a very admirable � 
m an ner. Altogether ROlemont is to 
M: congratulated for getting out such F 0 0 T E R , S 
Plea.nt ,umm�r ('lImate. 
COl'11rortabl� uC'C'Ommodation. at n'1IM1llllbll!' rat'!!!. 
TuitIon ror non�\·Trclnhl1lll. lUY 
law. 
f'Ofo,.. lIIuJtmted tolll"r lind an- I 1l1'11111f'ement, tnlle 10 II prelenlable team in their first !Iea- Clealtera and OllffS 
For Mor4 Thall Half 0. CUhlrll SECRET.�RY OF SUMMER QUARTERS 
THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL OF :Ie ..... r..IIO:II.�r A,e. 1'''' CIM.tllut 81. Univeralty of Virginia 
alT. "" Box 149·C DOMESTIC ARCHlTECTURE AND A KIUI 0)"':: 1&8,1:£ 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE I =���=======""';===,:,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,� 
A Profcssion::al School for college I 
graduates. 
The Ac.t1t�"ic Yl'dr for J!J27-2B 
opens Mottilay OctOMr J, 1927. 
THE CAMS"-IDGE-LowTHOUE 
EU.OPEAN TUVEL CoUIUE 
Sail in, from Montreal June: lOch. 
S.iling: from Sapln Sept. 8th. 
TilE CAMBIUDCE�LoWTHO"PE 
SUMMU ScHOOL 
at GrolOtt. 'Mllnllrh.ulls 
From Wcdnuday J uly 6, to Wcdnctcby AUiU.( 2 ... 
HENJl.Y ATHUTON FIlOST- Dirulor. 
I )'  Bcu':lnon St.! umbridge. Mass. , 
• :11 Ifllre"r.I $'Iullr(' 
LOWTHORPE 
.! �ellooi _, ", .. �,. "'rcAUlel." (I»'.­
,rOil""" 
COUJ"ll@II 10 IAndle'''' Ilfo"iJ>;D, CoJiatrue' II0D. IIMtI('utture. nd li:lndn!'d .ubjeet� 
�'Ie ot IMlI"I!'DtN!IJ I""'" .. rdell" 
,_MII_ 
T_DI,·.I.-,. 1«" ', 
- .... ,� .... , .. , 
... C ... . . ., 
C Pit "  .. h .,  
. .. ... .. _. f/1LLY hu di8covered thllt a feDow ." 70 fU ....... • trave1inc with lID .. • _ _  relative (word of aUt 
TO .... d .:t":!.'*.: :or!:: 
wiJJ be � _ the .......;". IUD 
RoaM TI1p .. yo on !be deep' Atlontic. 11>ot'. Tou"" ThJnI c.w.. !be tbIaC -. ...... Cu_ CaIlep 
TM &s< Time 
To Go-
.......... - _ of . _ _  � 
..... ... . � _ io _ .." oD.  
.. _ ..... 0, • Ca'. !.�s","_�dh'.' 
- -
. . 
• 
� .. ' .. . 
. . 
.,. 
', . 
, 
• 
. . ... 
• 
• • , 
, 
LiDn to Revle .. �m. � ( . ��tr�,:._= t...spea� 
Dr. Jan�s' Weber Linn, professor of 
Engllkh lite)allll"C and 'Cb�ltfon at the 
Urtiversity or ChialDo and conductor 6f 
a column ill the • Chicago Hl'f'ald aNd 
BralHin". hal oonJented to review the: 
recent iutle t1f Tlte I.oNItnt. for the Col,.. 
UGC Ntwl. ProfeilOi . Linn is weIJ 
knowrt to Chicago aiulnnae al a lecturer 
on Dreadful Youth who has made large 
con.ributiot\s to the Alumnae Regional 
Scholarship Fund. 
"F.xploralions in • the Rocky Mou4 
�ailll" ",lIi � the ;ub;m.'on which Or. 
J. lfonroe "I'J'oringt� ;'i11 speak tq: 
nillht ,t 8 p, )1. in Koom..G, Taylor Hall 
• 
The kccure is illustratro and i. spoa­
iOtro by the ScieJt(e Club. It is tl)Oucht 
that this �i1I be a mOSt inle.rutinll eve· 
ning's"e:menainnw:nt, as Dr. Thorington 
bOasts an e:nviab4e retord .. .  mountain 
explorer . •  
---- � " 
L E' S . PO U DR ES 
• 
C·OTY 
A MORE incJividual love­lill�" i. achieved with 
. Coty Face Powdera. J n,:Ii. 
,tiJual in  ' di e  tone' w h i c h  
iJeali%ee the .natural colourin,. 
Individual in tHe perfume 
,vhicb reprots the Era,ronce of 
the suplVme Coty odeurs • 
L'ORIGAN STYX PARIS 
CIIYPRE- E:.tERAUDK 
L.\ ROSE JAC(lJ;EMtNOT 
J A � n.tlN DE C O R S E  
A S O  ALL OTH E R  
COTY ODEURS 
PJ'j�'e 
Ollt' Dollnr 
,./ 
rte}hi/ir 
ROPE 
�95·) �  
MINNEKAHDA 
MINNESOTA 
WlNlFREDIAN 
DEVONlAN 
l .... 
The only Lulus(\lc11 Touri.t 
Third Cabin lin.";n ,h. wodd. 
No other pa8lencersrcarried, 
MAJESTIC , . World', Iaras .hlp. 
� . �. 
BELGEN LAND r.u.- �TWr':6nH< .hipo 10 :;;;. •• 
LAPLAND werp (BeJel"m). 
CEDRIC 
CELTIC 
• • 
: ' 
'. 
• 
• 
• 
, , 
, ' Larwe-t '"To�i.t 1ftird" carrien 
to Liverpool (conveni>n, port}«'; 
Shakeopare country and EniJ;.h 
Lak. Oiouic.). ,. 
DORIC REGiNA I..ups< "Tourio, Third" c:orrien 
MEGANTIC ovo< tho ohort, �k St. lAw- ' 
LAURENTIC renee River route. 
-., - " .• , . -� .. -�""� 
, .. 
. . 
• • , • 
!' . .  
• 
'- . ..... • 
C O L L E G E  
. . 
� E W S  
' . 
• , 
• 
, ' . . " , . , • 
• 
I' 
t"'o qjJaners?' . Tbe ,p\,sena:er .at the It is also. the 'Open \\IJ folle\\cd by al1oth:;' ' rilh Iliece. a t'h._. '!.""" »11.' ... -
. 
TlIXi·Driver 'Wins Stu· • 1ti":IC;:::::::i � deet Worker Prize , 
• " • Ph .... O,df'" .. ,. •• 11, ... 11 ......... ,al� moment a,k! 1lnnseU. 'Whal shall 5t:lldil11f aboul 80 .. tudenlS 10 co.nr.ie e COUlfftt-the Retl, .1101 y,o" • 
I f(if.:e 4"" �..:. .;. ;:"''' is dn!l'It- The Cpmmitlee 100..., fo/wa�tl d"'.-.l,...Cuin,�,.. The-taQUnd- �l /�� �. 
• 
, 
• 
• 
I 
The " inntr of the Studcnt · Worker 
• • 
pnlllt o( $100 oll'ei'W by Th, .\'.tioN for 
idE the cHange with an i<ka: �ner or p'rospect s  of . 'e'nding studhH , tht ridicuioul .Jlt'C'(I. the PRESCRIPT ON1S,-, ·w 
late.r the awk""'ard moment bec;;omes a South Africa in December, 19�7. all4 ahrl1J)tnen of the ;n'ding all I" Cl'Mta UII Soda ) 
pan of the 'racket; Tip. are figured in to the Ori.t:nt and to Soulh Amiriea in tribut..:d "� il5 extreme g;&iet)'. , Wh:itman Choc.olates .-, f Btl3 Lanca.ter An .. Dr .. n l\lawr, Pa. a, part of the earning. and the driver the .unrtner of 1925. The. audjellce IIOW demanded an rncore. 1 ======",==='===== 
the ile!1 account b). an t\mttkall t(llIclc 
Itudtrll Of summer work ill industry or 
"ritulll1� has l»ttn awarded to Sol 
Abtrbach. of. Philadelphia, a scWdr in � Ullin-nit) of Penrurlvania.· The 
prizc.._ inllinl·'C!I!III)'. "Tati. ).fister?" is 
printed in the current iuut: of n., Na­
'iON, (dated �lar(h 0). AHhild. }ohn. 
son. of Oberlin, was awarded the sec­
ond priU! for all account of lier CIe­
pericnce ill • hardware fact(Jr� and Wil­
liam C. Ptlluam, ·of St.nford Univc:rsity. 
rec:ch-ed a third prilt: for his cuay."5f-rh 
look, upon them a. 'his rightful wage"j :I, The Foreign Student in America. 8eetho\'cII \\� again honored 'with an 
Ii. �u'rter is a satisfactory tjl). �Iort Oue8(ion, 61 immigration. housing cl(qui .. it� l�rformall« oi hi, .llim.". 
we gate 10 or 15 ttnts. and many lalld the reception of foreign students al ..... a,.' a \\��'mlC choke. 
limeJ we ""ere 'ieft R.t' in America ar� heing invCltigat�d. Cl'lar rranck'� Pia/HI Q"iutrt in F 
. ... r:':y.BANKS�  - ' : . 
aAV" - � ,�(',;, V . !IIotI_. '\f 
Ellt�UII�MiI 1832 
PUILAJ)ELPRIA, 
or the Sea." 
The jadgc; in the contrst v.crc Jerome 
Davi.. hod of tbe Depanmcnt 
Sac::ial - 5<1-� al \alc. Pierrepont 
NO)'H. prelicknl of the Oneida 
munity, l� Wolman. �ad' of Ihe �­
Karch J)q>a.rtmcnt of the :\mal'("maleti 
BIIIII.'t Tlppera a,nllitera. I ". The News Bureau. 11 bum,u I .IiiI/O' concluded the program. �Ir. AI-. "Gang.lters and gambl�r. are th� llI�t which distribute'S news of the . wynt'/I ,)Iayi.li in thi� "'a5 el(celknt. Hi .. liberal tIPpers. A worklllgman With hil.I tiol1 at well as general articles 'hy Cflntrol of Ihl' l'lellal and hil IKl"'erful family of sil( alice a· mOlllh follow • • nent men 10 the student papers of chord.. were Ilarticillarly ta � .  corn-
close second. }e�s. no matter of what I couptry. mended. And in. the second mO\'Cnlellt. 
Clan arc Yerv Iit)ttal The ulual run of ttl/to: tim fllOI,o sl'lItiflfClltn. the lirst • .� . l The Speakers Ou". eau . . peewle' that we pick out of the lklleyue- . \'iolin olHdid hill1§t':if in slTloothnt'lis of 
Stratford and th\ Ritz ride short and . 6. ;fhe Curriculum. a committ�c finish. Thr l}assage; wh�rt: the ternlJO Yeltigating the Inetho(h and . .1 .. II ._ yOIl a cheap cigar or to cellt •. Once in which studentS h"\'; effected limp», ga 01" al" "g Wt'tc re:ndcred ' I got a $.l tip from a m3n �lt of one of r the 1I1)Jlroprialc suspense aiul energy. I ch,.nl'" i n  their trriCula and- is I,iac- T ,L_ big hot-I-nd "- wa,n'. drunk he'll tl!c . .... aerful aftermath. quieting the IIC .. .----. ,... ' . this informat n at the lervice of .... That is calle.d a lucky break. It is a IRg {C'(!lingl so masterfully ' roused.. Wa5 
rabmaJ's dream andtilal)petls 011Cf; ill a 
the' colleges of the country. playc!'d with oonfidtntt. and powet. 
lifC'lime. 
Ckxhillll' Workers of Amerira : lJCorcl'i:� Thing • •  Cab-Drlv.r Mu.t Not Suo 
}"-�II�y. Jl't':ncnl ICCretar)' of the National "PtOple who, have' lIstd cab, tell me 
Con'lIIm'rI' 1.41"e. and Oswalt! Garn- Ihal a cab .. driver Iook� so lIllalll'lroach. �n Villard. edilnr of tA, N"tinlf. able and st�ighl .. f.«d that )hey are Smdents frOIn Y.le. Harvard. M;d,;· 1 afraid to speak to him. To look that 
pn. "'il('('lIl1in, Johh� HOfIkill�. ,,:.y is a part of hi. business. There' are 
�fawr Oberlin. �orth Dakota. Nor h .. mall)' Ihing, that a tab-drin:r 1I11\5t not 
THIRD CONCERT 
• SEVW THEATRE COXTI.XI'ED UO)I P.lG.E 1 
• i, ,aid to ha\� bt:ton inspired by the fa�- BRYN MAWR 
well Kene .. "i ROlliN> and Juliet jf, the '..,. ,,- Programme 
"" elttTi\, �Iallford and the l.:n;veuity SINnge halll)t':mng� in tilt back of 
Phlns,.ly."ia l()Ok PIort in the cah. �IYlteriouJ nigl�t journey.. All 
R.ilroadinr. mining. lanninl. dyeing and kinru of people. _ But those \'ery Jlt':Olllr 
printing were sotne l\f t! industries in should heAr their straight-laced. eyes-
which the students w cd. Stveral front driver talk to his buddies in 
'Wert ('f11ploy� ,by thl' Fo �Iotor Com.. of idle waiting. He has sttn 
pany. And there is hardl)' any .. 
Mr. Auerbach. who drove a lui for new that happen.. One nln, the 
tlte Yellow Caa COIUJlany of Philadel- gamut of .uch affairs in a few 
ph.iI.. .a)·1 that during h; .. three month, I w<d<,,' time." 
of worK l)t': has learned a. nlllch as in 
his three. years of college and that he is 
"tidded to <kalh when a pa� of 
HiI/o,.}· 0/ Au,hrlirs catches on a cal­
lou,." 
N. S. F. A. 
('OXTll'o'UEO FUmt l'MIt) 
At the Michigan Congress lix stand-
tomh, This dram:nic in,piratiou re:-
nt'Ctoo in t' e mus'ic was �treucd by the WHk ()I f.'"""" ., 
inteqlrela ion of ·the mllsician... They -��;::-:�;;::-:C-::-c--;--::;-;--,-:-:;:-:--
took �lIIirc ad\'al11age of Ihe 0JJportunity Monda" Tund.ay .nd Wednesd., 
offered for' rich. ful\, singing 10lle5 OLl "The Fla.ming Forest" 
thsir slring:ed instrUme11lS Tt� Srhrr:o. W�TH . 
full of all artistic bravado, they pla.yed Antonio ,Mort"no .nd Renee Adoree, 
.... ith the nece5pry ptC"Cision : Ihe . / 11I·!Jru, Thurlda), and Frida, 1II0ito \\ilh cffMlle�5 facility. 
The second se.lection: ,was . 111 /,.;sl. "Weat qf ·Broadway" 
.1ltlodr. hy Frank Bridge:. Thi .. i<{ II WITH 
I�'ely orchntratiOIl of the 1.0ndf>4ldt.'fTJ Prlum. De .... Arn.W GreT and Air. \\hirh il played in full only at the _ ____ M_.jol:::-�C.....,�Ie-m-.-n---�-• \'ery end. Starting out qaietly t':I1Oll&h, Saturda, lhe Irish .Ilrlod), ri!l!f to a climax: of I 
pa�lionatt mclanch'tlf'§. to whkh the f Pals of Paradise" 
familiar Air i, a fining conclu,ion. The WITH 
THE GIFT SUGGESTiON BOOK . . 
ra.illell '1l'on requeMI 
IIhll1rl'llil!II IIntt prl�1I 
j!,!Wt:l.s. W",'("lIGS. CI.()CK!oI. III LVII", 
ems". nr."S� nl�� Nona.TIES 
frum wblch "'"" III' IO!I�tl"tl .UhltiMtl" .. , . 
Wt:OOlXH. tllltrIlOA\". llRA IW.'T'O� 
AXil OTHt:tt GIFT.' 
JlAKI:Ni< 01> rHIf OFI'lf"IAI. 
ttRYN J/A WN COLLI101J 
IiHAUl AND ItINOB 
, 
S T R E ET 
LINDER &. 
PRO PERT 
PTICIAN 
20th and 
Cheetnut 
S treets 
Philadelphia 
r JEAN�£ll"S 
.BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cem.nt MI •• r. mg commi1t�es were appointed which 
''''h�)' Ine me what was officially Inay be described briefly as foliowl: 
artistic handling of the di/Jerent \'oicel Rudolph SdiI1ldkraut and Marpft'lte De La MoUe 
rnak"-- of it a beauliful piece of work. �1f!('1.-d Comedy Current X".'. I X Cut Flowers and Plants Fresh Daily known a. an OJ cab. The driven called 1. International �elations. The 1«. 
�them 'boilers' or 'cement mixers.' The for International Relations car-
cab i. Chlm,y and difficult to Itter. The on all correspondence with (oreign 
rears are a .. hard to ,hift as thosc Of
,
"
: 
f::::;�';� bodies. luch as the Conf�dera .. 
five-ton truck. The car cannot 80 Internationale des Etudiantl. the 
the s1ighte,t Srade on high. It has mdividual National Unions of Slu-
self-starter. and .in� ""e were not al.. and the National Unions of 
lowed to leave the motor ndWIina. our America, Canada and Soyiet 
hands from cranking becamt :u cal- and also with interested for· 
loused al a pine cone. wlto wish 10 get in touch with 
" .. ul Halped, N. S. F. A. 
"We Wefe paid on a purely 2. Travel. It hn its headquarters at 
lioa basis of 33 1-3 per cent. The West Forty-sixth street. New York 
people had the Sc:lqu�tennial City. The plans for the summer of 
There were twice' u  many Yellow 1927 are the following: the C. I. E. 
on the stl'ffi as in a normal Department of the N. S. F. A. Travel 
The anrqe pay ..... , about $20 a is uodin .. �oo .. tudents as 
10 which u.n be added $10 in tip,. special delegation to the C. I .  E. in 
"When I received my first few tips I Europe. Through the Open Road. 
felt uncomfortable. It il an awkward I nc., ! Welt Forty-sixth street, New 
moment .. hen )'Ou are COttRtm. oat the York. the Travel Committee is Se'nd­
� with the question in your mind, ing 800 studentl, grouped according to 
'Wbat ";11 he rive me? Shall I gi\'e colleges. 10 Europe. to the Interna· 
him a quarter, twO dimel and a nickel. or Student Hospitality Association. 
SPEND A GAY SPRINC 
• /.' VACA noN IN PINEHURST 
Good U ... are eYer r.re ... t durbic Spriaa at PiiMhuraL Sport. In ... ,......,. \oad of ...  ..., ... pineo. N" .. ... i. her hap ..... 
�, Wo.om.aimaecL eo.,..lonahip. Gayetl, day ADd 8ft­
Dine, No wODder ita pie ...... . ttnet �taereuIDC numben of 
YOUIW _n aDd WOrDeD for tbe1r Spriac "-tieD. 
ColIIp air" from eftrywMre will be .t Pinebant with their 
frIeodI -.JoJ1. IROlf 011 four famoUl I&-boIe eounel, d_iped. .nd 
,.. _  11,. _ .... i1w4 b1 DouId J. _: temaI., archery, ridinc, rill . .... .............. tho ..... .... othor _. 
_ _ _  to lor __ iDelucla tho Tw .. " • .. Aua.I U"'''' Narth aad South Amateur Golt Champion.hlp W W-. .... No a, It, JI, II: the. NlDtb Annual United 
� ""  _ _  T ......... 
-- -..... . .... � .. ...... -.• I. A .... II. 11, 11, .1. T1Io H_ io � 4-L  
--­I . .. ..... : 
THE TWICKENHAM 
BOOK SHOP 
Bd,.a St. V'nce,., 1I1lI.1I 
The Kin.'. Henehman, 12.00 
Lo,,', u"'fif'In'¥er 
Modern' BrWlh Poetry, $2.50 
THE BLUE BOTTLE 
Lancaster Ave. 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
• 
Cotsage and Floral Baskets 
Oh'·I"I\.III.",1I BuIUIII'" • 8jN't'lall, 
1'.11,,11 rl,."h 
PhoJte: B'"J/n Mctwl" 510 
823 Laneuter Avenue 
CRICKET AVENUE. ARDMORE 
• 
T!f;'O DH'. "roM Lft"nI.'" Pit. 
CHINTZ ANTIQUES � ___ ,,,-,,,,  ... _,,,,,� __ .o 
THE HEATHER -
New Importation! 
H1STOIRE DE LA 
LITERATURE FRANCAISE ILLUSTREE 
2 VOlS •• $18.00 
BRYN MAWR CO·OPERATIVE SOCIETY 
Taylor Hall 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE -
B r 1/ n M a w r ' .  D O M i n a t i n g  S I I/ I .  S h o p  
R A F E L D ' S  
826 Lancaster Al'enue AI the S •• UI. Thealre 
For Mademoiselle 
the new silk ,blouse 
Hi.h neck or square neck types for the 
tailored suits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
the new dress 
$5.50 
One-piece dresses the v.,.ue-all endowed with the 
elaborate' simplicity that ia the keynote $15 00 of diatinction in the new mode . . . . . . . • 
the new hat 
smarteot are thOle of felt or croc:heted straw • Copiea of Reboux peaked Une in front . . . J>eo. 
�� • .  �.� . .  �� .� . . � .���. �� $5.00 
the new bher jacket 
JIcJtaD¥ Flannels . oiacIe- or 
doubJe.br.atad Itri,!Mpoo_saqqu.. . . . .  $10.00 
M,'s. M. M. Healh 
Seville Theatre Arcade 
1I1 ..... ,' •. , ... LI_ •• 8Ilk •• D. lL 0_ 
" .... t�". ......,Ied "'&.. Se" U,. " •• W7 
Instructions Given 
M. METH. Pastry Shop 
1008 Lanea.ter Avenu� 
ICE CREAM .ntI FANCY CAKES 
FRENCH .... DANISH PASTRY 
w. In""'" 
HIGHLAND DAIRIES 
" ..... Milk Ie Cnom foo Sprled. 
758 LANCASTER AVE. 
Bryn Mawr 
Telephone: BRYN MAWR 812 
LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER 
Ope" S,,"do.IIS 
CHATTER.()II.. � HOUSE 
m Mort. __ 
Telephone: Bryn Mawr '* 
2 
MAIN .�D �¥!li SHOP 
a,.I .. ... ,,--" m.._ ... ' I « • 
• .. .... I .... <: ... .. .-& ...... 
II ...... t. 
2011 "a.. ...... 0." ......... JIIOTIO'" 1'1'0&& • S,JIt .e ... . '1 ..... .. ... 
J;xppr ." ..... 
. MooaN LITQlATURE 
FIUT EDmON. 
TB& CBNTAUa __ DOP 
1224 CloaDcoUor It. 
PlULA08LPHI4 
JCifT •• LOW' W.u,.xUT 4T 11TH 
THE 
BRYN )(A WB ?'lW'! 00. 
GAPlTAL, .1 ......... 11,15_
DOlI • o-anI en" • •  ' •• 
AD ••• 111U .. _ DI u'" 
I 
DO YOU KNOW , 
..... .. W .  BAT for :ll " all. .. 1\ � WI'I�, ,,­. ..... I �f .. ... 
-WRP.:ao' 
, 
, 
• 
